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and Sa 3.

knows that we have' good line of decorated lamps; and
also, that at which they have been selling, regularly, are very low.

Christmas comes, everybody will be buying lamps, and we'll be so
busy that we cant properly wait on our customers. So, as an induce-
ment to buy now, I will, on the above days, make prices that will surprise you,
and that will make it an object to come in then.

It would be to try to mention prices here. Come in and see what
they are, make your selection, and then buy, Friday or Saturday.

Grockery Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

THE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

Mine Wagon Co.,

ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and eomplota line of Flatfonn and other Spring Wapons, especial)? aaac'ea to IBsWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. IllnstrHtMl iTire "iIKKauDllication. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing

ffc-W- w CHANGEABLE
PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MB. H. HIRSCHBEKG,
The well-kno- optician of 648 C live St.(N. K. cor. 7manrt olive). BU Louis, hasappointed T. fl. Thomases agent for hie
celebra'ed Diamond Hpectuclee and Eye-
glasses, and also for bis Dlamon 1

Spectacles and Eyerlaases.
The glasi-e- s are the greatest inventionever made in spectacle. K a pro;wi
construction ol the Lens a person

a pair of these Kon-Ch- a ureable
Glaai-e- s never ha to change these plasser
from the eyes, and every pair pu chase'Is guaranteed, so that If they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratc led theLenses arc) they will fnrnlsh thu part,with a new pair or classes free ofT.H. THOMAS ha a fnll assortmentand invites all to aattsfv themseivofof the great snperloritir of these ijlasso
over any and all others now in use to ealand examine the same at T.H. Ti oaiae'.druggist and optician. Hoc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

Foundry
AKD IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Mak.-- .

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Siif p a Mi Omit At l.ull First avenue, near Ferry landing, - . KOCK ISLAN".

J. MAG EC, Propiietcr.

J. ria CHRISTY.

Bakery,

EUOFICTDBEB OF CRACKERS M jlSLlin,

Ask Your Qrorer for Them.

They are Best

SPECIALTIES: '

The Ohriaty "OTBTBBTlaiid Christy Waml"
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f. ilmor ITated Discord.
How Gilmore hated a discord! He could

detect an "off" note instantly, and sweep-
ing his eye over his band would qniekly
catch the pl.inee of the man who was re-
sponsible .'or it. That would be enough.
It wouldn't occur apnin.

Bob lit liarrl, Al Chnuin, of the Stock
exchange, and Billy Xecfus went down to
Manhattan Beach one evening to hear Gil-mor- e.

Hilliard'was curious to know if it
required any special traininsto hammer an
anvil in the chorus. Keeftis wagered a
champagne supper that Hilliard would not
dare to take part in the chorus, and Hil-
liard accepted. He went back to the dress-
ing room aud fixed things with the chief
of the chorus, put on a cap and shirt, and
went out with the other men, hammer in
hand. When the chorus started Hilliard's
hammer fell with the others, and every-
thing went all right until the cloning line
of the chorus. Then Hilliard's hammer
came down about of a second
out of perfect time the first (stroke. The
next morning Gil more and Hilliard met
each other in the surf. Gilmore was a lit-
tle depressed, Hilliard asked him what
the matter was.

"My anvil chorus was spoiled last night,"
said Gilmore. "One hammer was out of
time; out of time."

Ilillinril rciifessed that he was the cause
Of it, and Giltnore said lie felt it couldn't
have been one of his own wcii.-- Xi w York
Advertiser.

Wurjg Lung.
This is the queer name of a Chinis

laundrymaa in Hartford, but he has probably
two hinis. like most of us. Some crying babies
seem to have a dozen. Lungs shiuld be sound,
or the voi.c will have a weakly scumd. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes strong
lunss drives the couyh away, generates good
blood, tones the nerves, builds np the bnman
wreck snd makes "another jnan" of him. Night-swen- ts,

blood-spltlin- short breath, bronchitis,
asthma, and all alarm in r forerunners of

are positively cirtd by this unap-
proachable lerrcdy. taken in time. Consump-
tion itself on tie liafiied.

When Baby was sick, we gtm tier castorla.
VThen she wns a Child, she cried for Castoria.
TVhen she became Miss, she clung to CoKtoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Costoria.

I

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels euch day.Moat veonle reed

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
Hu nt of the complexion, use oiily Pub-zoni- 's

Powder; there is oothtosf equsi to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. .

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

ii 1 l i iii m u

December

Heart Disease Curable.
The truth of this statement my be

by many, but when Dr. Franklin
Miles, the eminent Iadinna specialist,
claims that heart disease is curable and
proves it by thousands o' testimonials of
wondirful curts by his new heirt cure,
it aUrncts the attention of the millions
suffering with 6hort breth, pilpitatioa,
irreeuUr pu'sa, wind ia stomach, pin in
side or shoulder, smothering spells, faint-
ing, drorsv, etc. A. F. Divis. Siver
Creek. Neb . by using four bottles of
Dr. Miles Nsw Heart Cure, was com-
pletely cured after 12 years' suffering
lrom beirt disease. Books free.

nervous Prostration.
A large manufacturer, who6e affairs

were vtry much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. He was told that the only
thing Deeded was to be relieved of care
worry, HPd have a change of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of his
patient's health than of his financial cir-
cumstances. He ought to h .ve Jid vised
him to use Milts' Restorative Nervice. the
best remedy for nervous urostration.
sleepless, dizziness, headache, ill tfffcts
of spirils, tobacco, coffee, opium, etc.
ThousLnds tetify o cures. Book and
trial bottle free ai Hartz & Bhn sea's.

Kiles' Serve ana Liver Pill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stonvich usd bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Ir. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiiiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surestl 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bihn-se- n

'8.

Hot Springs Skin Salve.
TDis salve is a fatty preparation of

petrolatum combined with evaporattd
salts from the Hot Springs, Arkansas, at d
is recommended ior any and all skin
troubles and eruptions. Ilot Springs
Skin Salve is puriiculnrly recommended
for Pimnles, Eczema, Sore Nipoles, Itch.
Itchine Piles, Tetter, Birber's Ilch, Scald
Head. Irritation and Itching of the Scalp

One Minn e.
One minute s ttmeoiten makes a creat

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throit,
I'jngs, etc., of course is a great blesstog
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

A Beraarkable Discovery.
A remarkable discovery is one of the

chronic proclamations of advertisers.
Cubed Cough Cure is nut Mich, it is an
established remedy wUh known merit,
made on scieut.fij prir.cioles by txper-ience- d

cbeTiists. It tff irds instant re
lief, and is called the one minute remedy,
for it stops coughing at once, does not
cure but gives temporary relief to

and tbsolutely cures all other
affections or the throat, lungs, etc. For
croup, whooping cou?h and colds of
children Cubed Cough Cure is vcluable.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless,
and contain no injurious substance, and
wiil stop any kind of a headache, will
prevent headaches caused by over indulg-
ence in food or drink late at night. Price
25?; for saleby druggists.
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Manulacturers

Brass
ARCHITECTURAL

Q. M. LOOSLEY.

66 Mothers1
Friend5

mm CHILD BiRTH EASY.

Colvin, La Dec. 2, 1SS6. Sly wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollara.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of tirice. J1.50 per bot-

tle. Book 1 o Mothers " mailed i :ee.
BRADFILLO REGULATOR CO.,

ron sale .v ALLOMUGOisra. TLJIN TA, GA.

Sold by liartz Bahnsen.

MMajt 1 g
fMliSABo

Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing.
CuresChapped Ksaids, Woujida, Burns, Eto

Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

mmm raiLY soap,
Best for General Household Use

5
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SAVED!
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ANMASEBOA

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett ?cap made
For ashing Machine i

MAPH BY

WARNOCK I RALSTC
Sold everywher?
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